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Idr. If yea weal te knew what ia going
Is th bslM war Id, Just rtd oar adrertloiag

Fourth Taui. ' Buck-alo-

oo the election of a President,"
and Mr. Ottendorfer'a opionion ol the

roguet down South, and

Tildon'a Pedigree," Is all excellent
reading matter.

Ho Mbwmol The President failed

to send his messago to Congress on

Monday, as expected, and we are there-

fore without any information as to his

views on the counting-on- t process, or

anything olse, this .Tuesday , afternoon.

Counted OfT A telegram from

Governor Jligler, at New Orleans, on
Tuesday romiuuu, Informs us ilmi

Tilden has been counted out in Louis

lana, although the lowest Tilden eloe-to- r

bad 5,000 votes more than the

highest Hayes elector.

Rkvoiction. The scenes enacted

in South Carolina, Louisiana and

Florida are as revolutionary as it is

possible to become without tho shed

ding of blood. The forbearance ol

tho Democrats is truly amazing.

Cheated, insulted and hounded by the

United States Army, mid scallawags

of all degrees and colors they pocket

all, satisfied that the Congressional

Committees which me now on their
way down there will reveal the truth
and nothing but the truth.

Tni Spiakkhhiiip. The doath ol

Speaker Kerr, made it the duty

of Congress, when it assembled Inst

Monday, to elect a Speaker. Mr.

Baylor, of Ohio, had been acting as

Speaker pro tan In tho absenco of Mr.

Kerr, during the last sossiou. The

Democratic Caucus met on Saturday

night with four prominent candidates

to select from Messrs. Randall, ol

Philadelphia, Cox, of Now York, Mor

rison, ol Illinois,aiid iprotem Speak-

er, Mr. Baylor, of Ohio. Hut before

proceeding to ballot the two latter
gentlemen withdrew and a vote being

taken resulted In 73 votes being cast

for Mr. Randall and 63 for Mr. Cox.

Tui End at Hand On Wednesday,

Dec. 6th, all tho Presidential Electors

must meet in their respective State
Capitols to vote by ballot for President
and Vice President. This duty is im

porativ andcannot be dodged. After

this duty is discharged, they must

then make and severally sign three
certificates of all the votes given

by them, each ol which certifi

cates shall contain two separate
lists of their votes ior Presidont and

Vice Prorident, to which certificates

must be attacbod official lists of tho

electors, furnished by the Executive

ot the Bute, ono list to be sent by spe

cial messenger to the President of tho

Senate, ono to tho same officer by mail,

and ens to be delivered to the Presi-

dent Judgo of the jndicial district in

which tbe electors have mot.

' CoNORtss. This body assembled on

Monday, and with but little ceremony

eleetod Samuel J. Randall Speakor by

a vote of 181 to 82 for Gen. Garfield,

with a few scattering votes for other
parties. After the Speaker was qual-

ified, Mr. Hewitt askod unanimous con-

sent to offer a resolution asking for the
appointmentof three select committees.
Prompt objection was made by a num-

ber ol Radicals.
Mr. Hewitt then moved to suspend

the rules and adopt the resolution, and
after some little debate the rules were
suspended and tbe motion carried
156 to 78 a party vote, except that
Gcorgo A. Baglcy (X. Y.) and Messrs,

Pierce and Seelye (Mass.) voted with

the Democrats.

A Committee was then appointed to

notify the President that Congress was

ready for business.

Tbe Speaker announced the appoint-
ment of the South Carolina commit
tees as follows : Messrs. Saylor, Ohio,

Abbott, Massachusetts, Stenger, Ponn
nylvania, Eden, Illinois, Jones, Ken.
tucky, Phillips, Missouri, Banks, Mass- -

achusetts, Lapham, Now York, add
Lawrcnco, Ohio.

Adjourned.

I ns lima. Ono of Grant's
who waa on with

iwjed during his voyage to Spain, in-

troduced himself to "the Boss" tbe day
previous to landing on the Spanish
coast, as a newspaper correspondent,
ana commenced interviewing "the
Boss." But he would not be punished
in that way. Finally, the Grant sneak
propounded a number of questions bv
writing them on a card, banded it to tbo
foresaid, and told him to answer at

bis convenience. One ol theqnestions
waa, ."Having been warm personal
and political Iriend of Samnal J. Tilden
Tor many years, have yon anything to
reveal detrimental to his private or po-
litical character. If an, it may prove
very, advantageous) to you to answer
iu tuv ainruiuuve r i do Dose In a
short time returned tbe card to afore-
said bummer, with heavy pencil line
nrawn around this question, and the
fWd "No" written with blue pencil
across u,e question. Tbat word "No,"
wioa.es) Wna. M. Tweod to a New
York prteou. Had be said Yea" to
tbe Interrogatory, b would be a Tree
sua in Spain,'. ,eho Ja tb greater
onus? I .... . ,

thk (iraxttiveed game.
1 t now turn out that "lioaa Tweed'a'

escape from tlio .e' iork peniten
tiary, waa brought about by two or
Grant and llubcock's doteetives, wbo
bad a two-fol- object In view. In the
6rot pluco they nuppotied llmt some-ttiiii- y

like a mil'iou of dollars would Ih

otTcred lor the return of the big muni-

cipal thief ; socondly, the Boas win to
be used for the purpose of destroying
the character of President Tilden. The
Washington post trader sellers, and tho

.3' so.wsjrw muuuu mm rj .cv:wr.,f sr
and if they could secure the release of
the Boss, and by the promise of future

.11.. namv
would reveal somo very damaging facts
bearing on tho character of Samuel J.
Tilden, who, as they alleged during the
campaign was a bosom iriend ofT weed's
for many yean, and could thorcforo
unbosom some potent facta. But tho
first plot wus a failure. No rewards
amounting to very much wore, offered,
and over three months time had been
consumed in the voyage and still noth
ing damaging to the character ot Gov.
Tilden was elicited. Thcso Washing-
ton rogues aro always AMI ol schemes
and plots, and having failed in their
first scheme, they cast about for an-

other, and that was to announce the
arrest of Tweed on the coast of Spain,
and demand his return by tho Spanish
government. This they supposed would
be refused, and thereby create a No
tional sensation very damaging to the
prospects of Mr. Tilden. This enter-
prise was also a failure Spain said
take him along. This was the second
defeat, aud yet no sensation. Well,
the next move was to ship the Boss
at Vigo, Spain, and ticket him for New
York, and land him thore about ten
days before the election, and then pro
duce a double-heade- sensation, and
upset Tilden altogether. But this was
also a faiure ; the ship did not make
port for three weeks alter the election
And the result Is, no rewards were
cribbed, no sensation was produced
and Tildon is elected President, the
Boss is in Prison, and Grant's detec
tives had all thoir trouble for nothing.

1XELW1BLE ELECTORS.

Tho Radical party is so run down
with s that the leaders
wore unable to find Electors enough
in four or five States, and were com.

jicllcd to jump on a number who were
notoriously disqualified by tho Consti
tution. As an instance: The Radical
grcenies of Rhodo Island placed the
great Centennial engine man, George
II. Corliss, on their Electoral ticket,
and discovered nrtrr the election that he
was a Centennial Commissioner, and
therefore ineligible, but so determined
was tho "moral idea" brood of the po
tato patch State in keeping him on,
that a few took it upon themselves to
take tho raso before the Radical Su-

preme Court, and that tribunal has de-

cided that Mr. Corliss was ineligible
and could not serve as an elector. To
render the leaders of the Radical par-

ty still more infamous in tho esteem of

all sensible men, the Governor has call-o-

an extra session of the Legislature
of that State to fill tbe vacancy. As
tbe Radicals of that Mtate were loolisb
enough to voto for an elector who was
ineligible, they deserve to lose him,
and neither common sense nor law can
remedy an evil of this kind after tbe
wrong has been committed. Suppose
tbey bad placed or a
mulo on their ticket, could the farce be

remedied after the act had been com-

mitted? Are not export facto laws for
bidden? We are aware that during
the war ior tbe abolition of slavery
that this was tbe cure-al- l for every vi
olation of tho Constitution. But tbe
cure was as gross a violation of all law
and common sense as tbe transgression
it attempted to cure. But of such is
Radicalism. Folly and crime are tbe
chief component parts of tbo conspira
tors against liberty and free govern.
ment on this Continent.

GEXERAL RUG EE'S MAX.

Tho outrageous conduct of General
Ruger at the Capitol of South Caroli
na, through his man Dennis, has startl-

ed everybody. All aro therefore in
terested in knowing something about
tbe character of this man Dennis, who
makes and unmakes Senators and As-

semblymen with tbe sword. We are
indebted to tbe New York Sun tor bis
moral pedigree, as follows:

l na joum B. Urania was aa parmltto4 bl
0an. Hunt to f Ira ordara I lbs M.ral troosa
Ullaaad ml tba Capital la Colaabia oa Tuvlsa,

is aiiaaoiou winaiar, wnnas ental tlalai to
ootorUI; raita apoa bia parforaanoaa aa Chair,
nan of eomntuoa appointed wbn Keott waa
Uovanw, to parabaaa faratlara for taaSaath
Carolina llonaaof KoproaooUliTaa Tbaaxtrava.
fanoa ai a paranoial anda by Dannlt waa ao
srrnl aa to airlta roaiark nn laU to aa iataiti-(atlo-

and tha gooxaoaaa waa lb at althanfb
billi to Ina aaoaal of (, wara paaaa or tba
Ulltla-aro-

, wbn tha arliioal bull wara annua
op tbar mounted to only aboal ISO.dOO, n tbat.
than molt bara baon ektar laraany af nboat

40,01 aa thin job alona. Allhoa.k than wan
oat ize nmasnra of tbo Honaa, 2D0 Son parealaia
apiltooni at IS aplooa wan boajbi for Ihiir ana,
ana it waa proraa nawra aa laraatlgaUaf a

tbat aadar tho pmtoaM of Ittinf no a

noma, tha prirata Mdinfi of npojban la
their bonrdinf hoaaaa wrn la mar Inataneaa
araiinea nt ton aipanao af tbo State with Wlltea

ana Drnieeii earpeu, minora, eofae, and limilar
lasnrloaa appaialmeate.

Dennis is exactly the kind ol a crea-
ture that corrupt men liUs the Camer-on- s

employ to do their damnable work.
Tho Camerons always employ con
genial spirits, and through the crook-
edness of this fellow, Dennis, tbey have
also disgraced Gen. Ruger as a soldier,
and wrought bis downfall.

Lincoln on Cointino. Evorythinir
luat "the late lamented did was al-

ways considered good Radical author
ity. Well, here is ono case in point:
"in 1K65 Longrcaa passed a joint reso-
lution excluding certain Btatealrom
the Electoral College. President Lin-
coln signed it, he said, in deference to
tbe view ol Congross, but In the mes-
sage he sent to them on the subject, he
said, 'the two Houses ot Congress, con
vened under the 12th article ot tha
Constitution, have complete power to
excioao irom counting all electoral
votes deemed by them to be illegal.'
Ilo ftirther 'disclaimed all right of Uia
Executive to interfere in anv wav In
tho canvassing or counting of electoral
votes.' "

Radical Liuislatom. Stranire as
it may seem, Charleston, South Caro
lina, bat seventeen ropresenUtivea In
tho Lower Ilouse of the Uenenl As- -
aemwy of that Hutc Of the actio
teen nominated by the Kimnbllcana
fifteen are nrgroea, ot whom otve-ba-

can tMlther read or write), ind this
ia the party tbat bow proposal to make
reading and writing a teat lor voting.
When will wonders cwaaa. sail otj
gogrtea be driven from tbo ooutry.

HVLLPOZIXG FORXEY.

This Camerou slave is greatly alarm-

ed nt the fate of his "colored brother"
down South, lie fears that poor Sambo
baa been ''bull-dose- to a wonderful
extent by the Tammany Confudorates.
To still further Illustrate the ideas of
his diseased mind, in alluding to the
election in South Carolina, ho says:
"The Edgefield and Laurens frauds In

South Carolina Tamma
ny, and are blacker and more infamous
than tho forgeries in Kan- -

i. j

firm, if.;.
1171. IS7S

IMgeleld.... ,M :.
ia.

novae
la it reasonable to suppose tbal

those overwhelming Confederate ma
jorities, in districts steadily Republican,
would have occurred without that rifle

policy of intimidation which has pre-

vailed throughout the South? And

yet because tbe men claiming to be
members of the Legislature who simply
represent these villainies were not ad
mitted among those duly elected at
Columbia, Wade Hampton and bis co-

horts secede."
By a similar illustration wo can prove

far more outrageous frauds in Penn
sylvania, and for genuine
throws South Carolina, or any other
State in tbe Sooth, in the shado. As
tbe Louisiana Returning Board pro- -

poso to count JJayea in by throwing
out five parishes, beeause they have
voted differently from what tbey did
in 1874, and therefore must have been
bull dozed or fraudulent, could not a

Domocratio Returning Board be ap
pointed in this State to throw out the
five counties hereinafter named, in
which the voto is so entirely changed
from that of 1874 that it has given tbe
vote of the State of Pennsylvania to
Hayes r W e refer to the following :

Bn.M-- j. Dtm.H.j. Kip Mj.
IS74.

AllaiBssr ,4ll l.tlt
U I
Km i,t4t 47 1

Cbaattr 8,01 1,6118

Lancultr 7,787 4,l7
M.aji 1,440

Net Republican majority in 1874,

3,822; in 1876,23,828; difference, 20,.
006 ; II ayes' majority in State, 15,i)00.

Was not Pennsylvania or
Cameron-doze- in some way, and should
not the above-name- counties be thrown
out of the count?

Now, how is that for
right here in the State of the Camer-

ons? What more proof need we cite
to prove tbat far greater frauds were
committed in our own State, than there
were in tbe late slave States ? A bolder
showing of fraud than that demonstra
ted in Aiiogoony county was never
put in figures. But then, it was done
in "loyal Pennsylvania," and not sin
in the eyos of modern "Christian States-
men" of the Cameron persuasion.

"It U really amnalag to atadr tha nailate of
me em uonieaeraioa to get poleeeitoa of tba
tailed Stalea SoeernnMWt, and their eateraeii
to pies ant a Rapaklioaa oleetor ban aid there
aa n eoatlngeet in oaae tear fail la tba three die--

paled Btetee." rttMilfi.t Fnn.
Well, if there lives a more con tip

gent creature on God's foot-sto- than
Korney, we have nover beard of bim.
He is as much thing, in tho bands of
Simon Cameron, as tbe gate tbe Honor
able Senator awings when he passes
out ui bis txicA yard. Tho editor In
question is a combination of demagogue,
knave and slave, and when Simon nsos
his party lasb on bis bare back, be
turns to reviling the party motbor
tbat nursed bim into life in ordor to
satisfy another aa venal and as corrupt
a human being as aver darkened the
door sf a Legislative Hall. Tbey are
a pair of twin bastards, and can never
be imitated by honest men,

Impcdinci and Bbass. Tne Radi
eal leaders assume to be the custodians
of all tbe Intelligence, virtue and nec
essary qualification! to govern and
rule this country, yet, results experi
encod on every hand demonstrate that
they are onfit to properly conduct their
own party affairs legally, much less
to govern tbe Stales of the Union, as
contemplated. Just look at the blun
ders committed in the selection of elec-

tors, and the open violations of the
Constitution by tbo leaders of this
"moral idea" party. Tbe touch of
their party leadora is as fatal to liber-

ty, as defined by the laws of the Un
ion, as tbe yellow lover is to tho bo
man trome.

Good But Unbupid Aovici. The
odilor of tbe New York Tribune, jo al
luding to Grant's Revolutionary move-
ments in the South, say a : "We earn-
estly hope tbat tbe President will tol-

erate no Federal interference in this
affair of purely State conoern. The
duty of the hour is "bands off." That
is good advice, but then, Giant-ha- s

been so by Cameron and
Chandler tbat he ia ready to "play
hell" with himself on this occasion,
while the real rogues will, in all prob
ability, escape the condemnation of a
free people.

LX-- J'

A Qovaanannr B,aannae.'Ma U.
Mmmld are refiatfe and trMiMrfl. ,i
taee 1A1 faammKen lAaf wl." . Croat.

The two fbllowa above named were
members of tbe 8t. Louis "crooked
whisky ring," and such was tbe Infor
mation that "tbe Government" tele
graphed to District Attorney Dyer,
wnon be waa prosecuting them for
their crooked ways. Yet, of tbe whole
gang sent to the penitentiary, all have
oecn pardoned except these two ''soil
ed doves," who nsed to sail around
Washington wilb Grant, In a four- -

hone rig.

Pat 01 Boasds A Lancaster Irish
man, who baa been paying strict at-
tention to tbe conduct t lb "Return.
ing Board" of Louisiana, for tba past
ais weens, says; "I hope somebody
win take lb iotri and split it all lo
lindora over Grant's head, and make
an end of tho count in tbat rebel State."
Fat's bead Ii level, Il Grant's (a Dot.
We suspect, however, from all accounts,
that Grant ia level on the floor of the
Wbila House most of tbe time.

A Ha iocs Piiciatioh. Tbe Main in
Building on tho Centennial grounds,
wbicb cost ona million lif hundred
thousand dollars, wm sold on Friday of
last to John S. Morton, President of
tbe Market street railway, for the sum
of$25t,000, IU must bave a eood
bargain, or tha ooniuotor h4 better
ona.

"Buss aa4 OmmOftf" still trouble
tba rural of Um aWXraftat) MtprntHdrnm.

Poor fellow, w tW kt) trIB W saor- -

daring bit tvMhraJ MmHlas. V
oWJmvot kelp Itlra.

Til E CEX TEX XA I-- CI. OS I X 0
THE HOOKS.

The deportment of mimiiuions of the

centennial exhibition has just finished

the coup? of the vision to the grounds
on closing day, and thus complete the
official record of admissions during tho

six months extending from May 10th

to November 10th. Tho daily admis-

sions were as follows :

Vo.r. 0l. Paid. forof. RmlpH
Map ...... ... IS S7S,st IS.1U4 I8MV0 at
J ana.,,., . J Vt.MS ti.rr iit,m.i
Jaly ... IS M47 a i a, its it
August.. ... S7 tnt.m I I7t,1l4 4l.tM it

l,lmki .Iti "tl S.tWJLI ?.
VT,1

Aove'uTeerw ) .bi

Total l7is,.04i .,71.1,1.1 M.iu.fts 7

A .nUnl.li... e,f .1.. .I,.. .U.
. . J .m

Nomber ol dare opea... I

Fold mtmieeieoa .....-.- .. 8,004 lit
free admieiiene..... .... ........ ' I.7S1 7

Tetal admlaeiuna ...... V.7HI (VI
Grand Ivlal of reeetpia ,1.lo,7l It
Avenge dally eaab adniiailooi...H. Sua 41

Aeonjre dalle tout ndmiaaiooa...H. SI tea
Average dell; reoeipla J3,1 i

The work of packing up isgoing on
rapidly and tbe buildings begin to pre
sent a dreary aspect.
TRANSPORTATION WITHIN Tilt (IRODNDS.

The largo extent of tho grounds 00

enpied by the U. S. International Ex

hibition and tbe distanco of ono build
ing from the other, rendered it almost
necessary to secure some convenient
method of transportation ; the restil

being the adoption of the narrow
guago system. The track was laid so

as to conveniently reach all of tbe build
ings, and with tho sidings is a littlo
loss than seven miles in length. The
success of this road is a proof of tbe
estimate in which it has betn beld by

all visitors, as the following statistics
will sbow :

Nomber of daily tni.il S

Number of tripi per train 14

Stasia or ranaoaa casaisa.
Pram Ma; litb to Hat IJJ.JHS
During Ibe month of Juaa.....H.......... tvt.fut
During tba mouth of Jul 4S0,il8
During tbo moatb of August ov,3.14
During tho month of September l,"D4,4rli
During the month of uolober I,U48,!IS

Total to Not r ruber tat 3,74,1 1?

Tbo largait Bomber wen oarriod oa
Bent, lath, reonijlrnnia Day, tie. ,J73

This railroad has been managed by
a Special Corporation under tho Ibl

lowing officers:
Da. J. T. IU iipton, Prus't.
R. W. Flower, Jr., Vice-Pres'-

J. R. Mi'mxr, Sec'y and Treiui.
CITT rASSINOIR RAILROADS, STEAM-

BOATS, OatNllll'SKS, ic.
It has been simply impossible to ob-

tain any details in reference to tho
number of visitors transported by tbo
various means abovo referred to, but
assuming that the total number of vis
itors paid and unpaid that havo enter
ed tbe Exhibition Grounds, represent
10,000,000 or twenty millions arriving
and departing. The following may bo

considered as a somewhat approximate
result:
Arrival! and depertoree by nilrnad... 10,000,000
arrival ana uepnrlnm by noire earn.. 4,000,100

rriv all and derertarea bv all other
ennrevaaeao , S.SOS.OOO

Arrival and dopurturae wa fuel 4,00,000

Total 0, 100, 000

As soon as all the statistics upon
these points aro collected, it will be

possible to come quite near the truth
in this statement.

"A pnelleal artlole In the met Philadelphia
koilwmj WtrUt, aaa of tbe bait aowipapera ol
ita hind la our oountry, ealliog nltentioa lo tho
millionaof eapital lying idle ialba eaulta of oar
nansi and naving fund Inititetiooe, while aa oat-l-

for the product of the eoel miaee ia sought la
vaia, wane auaareaa ot luroaoee remain onl oi
blaat,oad while tea of taouaaada of worhmon
an looking for nmunonftve nmplovmeat. oneni
a rleh encouragement lo bold and aagaeioui
men. raiie, I'rele.

Well, whoso fault is it that every-
thing is so awfully out of order?
What party bas boon running the
Government macbino for the past six-

teen years ? Who introduced the sale
of Cadotships, Credit Mobilier stocks,
Tradcrposts, black Friday, ruined such
"Christian Bankers" as the Cooks', the
Clews, etc., and "busted op" tbe negro
bureau, closed tho furnaces and locked
up the money? Political knaves of
course.

u
"Aad sow tba Domooraer genmllv giro an

rlorida, Soalb Carolina, and Loalfiaas to the
KepublleaDf. but Iber threaten na thee vleld.
Tba leit upon whleb tbey growl tl, thnl tbey
bnvo bora eheefed and ovonwod. A moot an.
fortunate thing It is that they abonld have
ohoaaa each a tut. Te sheet al tha ballot-bo-

ia Ibrir oaaentlal and almost their single weapon.
It baa been their stalwart stand. by for thirty. tve
yours. mil. rrese.

Vus, we have little doubt but that
was the case when Bun Butler, Simon
Cameron, John W. Forney, etc., were
the leaders of our party, if that was
the lilo they lead
and wo think it can bo proven, where
did tbe amendment eomo in. Thei
changed their party name and

their Uctlcs aro the samo
fraud and bribery at every turn.

"Oreat wroBgs wen somajltted by tha s

la tbon Slates." Auioel aWaaagia,
That is the wny Radical editors put

it whon alluding to Florida, Louisiana
and 8outh Carolina. Pretty fellows to
cry fraud, after practicing it for six-

teen years, and in lull possession of
every official Slate and National.
Gentlemen, your plea is " too thin."
"Wrongs, it is truo, caused yourovor-throw- ,

but tho members of your own
family committed thorn, and the peo
ple took ombrage at them, and turned
you out to grass.

iltTt'RNiD.-Kz-St- ato Treasurer Bob
Mackey baa returned from Florida dis- -

gusuaa sou oumiuiaica. txpert as
Bob is, he could not teach tbo carpet
bag knaves anything new in the art of
oloction irauds, Ilo found his confed-erato- a

down south better educated
than himself, and rendy to commit
orimcs which, whon mentioned to
Robert, mado the hair on bis head
rise on ond. Henco, he soon left for
home. Ue says the Radical leaders In
Florida are perfect alligators, willing
lo devour anything.

What an awful crimo it was when
Booth, Ataerolb, and tbeirconfedoralos
got op a conspiracy to murder Mr.
Mncoln. But now. when Cameron
tbandlor, Grant & Co. got np a con
spiracy to destroy the Republic, It's
only Jolce, showing conclusively tbat
tne Kaatcal leadora think mora of tho
life of an individual than tbey do of
the Kcpnblio.

First Pao. The "Great Cyclone
Bongal" and "Tho St. Clair Massa

ore," are alartling facia, and "What
tho Army hasl)ono"snd what became

"Tba Average Boy," mustproro in
lerceting to the rc.dor. Besides, in
our "Much in Little" column will bu
found some huge boulders which can
not be easily removed.

-- 1 i
About tba boat boll doxod creature

fcibow of ia Pennsrlvanla. la Col.
Forney. Simon Caeren, bis life-Io-

Mmf , baa beld bU nose oa tbo roarb
estkimel of grindstone toy over six
monina, aen pa i Ml. nrhoppy.

VpmmJltpr. i ".

IEM0('UA TIC NTIIEXa rit.
Tho result ot thu recent election

shows that tho political tide is running
in furor of the Domocratio party. To
prove this we need hut cite a few

Northern and Southern instances, via :

Maryland in 1872 uavo Grant a ma
jority of 75 votes, but in the next your
returned to tuo Democratic tuitli with

majority ol 20,(100. Last year (inv-

entor Carroll hud a majority of 12,1124

in a total votu of 157.UHO, and this
year Tildeu's majority was l!),71tt in a
total vote of lM.TO'l. The aggregnlu
Conijpwsional was ILiI'? .'

)n inoUeuioiraiio mm since lust rear,
witu "wit-as- in thu Itcpuhli

""""' VU...irOU Willi IBIS IW
Democratic train is tMrtv; ir n;;
aim luu lU'jitiUIiuaii, auvuiileuii.

irginia gave (Jrant a majority ol
1,814 but elected Kemper (iovurnor in
1873 by 27,2:13 majority. This year it
gave 'lilden a majority of 43,1011. The
Democratic vote increased filty wr
cent, in four years ; tho iiepublican
vote two percent. Tbe Democratic
Congressmen hud an aggregate ma-
jority ot 45,716.

Ohio gave Urunt a majority ol 37,-53-

and Hayes lust year for Governor
6,51. This your bis majority waa
7,242, a gain of 6(IG over Barnes' vote
in a total of 659,757. Tbe Democratic
voto increased tliirly-lbro- per conl.
over 1872 and ten per cent, over lust
year. Tho Republican voto increased
nineteen per Cent, over 1872 and eleven
per cent, over laV year.

Now Hampshire nuvo 5.743 mniori- -

ty to Oram, but (ioveruor Cheney had
only 172 majority. This year Hayes
hud 3,090 majority. The Democratic
vote increased ZS per cent, over 1872,
and lei! off 2 Dor coiit.from 1875. Tho
Republican increased 10 percent, over
ioi i ana s pur cent, over 1875.

South Carolina gave Grant a major-
ity of 49,587, and Chamberlain, in
1874, 11,589. This year Hayes bas a
majority of 974. The Democratic
vote has increased, sineo 1872, 310 per
uuiii. ana tne Kcpuoiican ia per cent.
Comment on these figures seems super-
fluous.

In Illinois Hayes has a majority of
17,406 and a plurality of about 1,500.
Grant had a majority of 67,006, and
there has been no vote since then
whii b brought out thu party strength.

GEX. SHERMAN'S REPORT.

General Sherman has finished his
annual report as chief of the army.
In it be says :

"Tho aggregate force of tho army
now consists oi 25,331 men, all of whom
are actively employed as though war
existed, lly the subdivision of terri-
tory rwiy foot of tlu country ia under
the supervision of a general officer
near at hand, with a part of tho army
proportioned to tho supposed necessity
to muintain ordor and peace, whereby
the settlement of the country may
progress and the civil officers be ona-ble-

to enforce tho laws ol the United
Slates."

This will show how completely the
imiiuiry jiowor pervades our system as
alpresent administered. The previously
opinion has been Hint tho civil officers
in times of peace ought to get ulong
without having a detail nt federal
troops near at hand to back up their
civu processes llmt the Ntnto author-
ities were the ones to give tho needed
support to officers enforcing civil
processes but the abovo shows that
that ia a falsa opinion as applied to our
guvunimeiii in jtauicul bands, and
"every foot" of tho country is kept
under tbe eyes of federal soldiers
ready to lend a band in civil matters!
Clinton Ikmocrat,

This is a damnable doctrine, and if
allowed lo spread will destroy tho Re-

public, tlotvavrr, nA.W Democratic
rulo Sherman and his army will be put
in tho rear whore they belong Tho
Napoleonic jviews of tho General of
the army and his subordinates must un-

dergo a change or be suppressed. Tho
people of tho United States are not
prepared fur military despotism, and
will not submit to be governed by mil.
itary snobs and buffoons.

A RAXK Silt.
An important suit touching tho re-

sponsibility ol bank officers to tho in-
stitutions employing them, bos boon
disposed of In tho Chestor county court.
It was an action brought by tho Iron
bank of Phoenixvillo against John 11.
ReifT, their cashier, to recover ilimmm
for negligent conduct on his pp,rt in
not requiring a stranger presenting
a draa to be properly identified. Tho
caso, which was decided in favor of
tne oaim, is thus slated by tho Wost
I'M. D I.'

"On the 6th of July-- . 1876. a atr.
presented himself at tho above

bank, expressing a desire to
open an account with I ho bank, and
presenting a draft and a loiter of Intro-
duction purporting to come from tho
casnicr ot tuo r'irst National Bank of
York, Ta. The draft was represented
to be drawn bv tho First National
Bank of Philadelphia, for the sum of
i.ouu. jus until was accented, fl.

500 was advanced on it and credit
given bim for 5,O0O. Tho draft was
Ibrwardod to tho Philadelphia hank,
and word telographod back that it waa

forgery, i ue strangor bad in the
meantime concluded to enter into
"business" elsewhere. Tlio bank urges
ncgligonce on the part ot tho cashier
ii una requiring ino stranger to no

identified, and tho suit was brought to
recover tbe $2,500 from the defendant.
Defendant cluims that when the bank
employed him it was nromiaoil that l.n
should be instructed in tbe wavs of
oanKing, and that no auch instruction
had been given bim. It was on this
ground that he rlaimod h.
bo held responsible for a breach of
banking usngo. Vordict in favor of
llio plaintiff in the sum or 12,704.16."

Pooa Fallows. The I'adical editors
and committoo men still insist tbat thoir
party bas been hugely cheated by "tho
Confedoratos" in tbo southern Slates,
at tbe recent election j although thoy
nao. tue uovornora, Judtrcs, Constables,
Justicos of tho Peace, policemen, In-
spectors, and Clerks ot tbo eloction
Board in fact everylhinit. And vet.
tney are not bappy. It would sound
fur bolter If those highly perfumed
virtuous creatures would confess the
Iruth, and say that thoir narlv was
acieated ny tbo people because they
ara tired ol their rule and ruin policy.

UaHAPPrSoiM.'ibeii;wJ.iigland
Plymouth Rockers are as unhappy ovor
the result of tho Presidential election,
as their carpef-ba- and scallawag
friends down south. ya advise them
to "go wost," to Iowa, tbo Radical
Paradise, and there live on grass-bon- .

pcrs and "loyal" majorities, end live off
themselves and for themselves, whoro
"no one dare molest them or make
them afraid." is

The loyal howl over Tweed's arrest
and return, Is wonderful. But then,
Jhoro Is no milk in that cocoa-nut- .

of
be

That rard, (hi, rcenso and return) waa
not a trump card, and the Radicals
having lost the jjarno, give thenieVP
over to howling Tweed.

j i

"pimocratio Effrontery" now tronb 10

lblusaovps of our Radical aiaUnges, Wo
bopo tha aforesaid wjij not straddle a

."plgbl-maro,- or Mmnti, suicide h

the votxixpexxfsyl vaxja,
- - oitic;a;,.

At lust the rvtiirns from ult tho
enmities in thu Stulo haw been re-

ceived by the Secretary of Statu at
ilurrisliurg. They show an uggrugaU)
of 758,957, by fur tho lurgest voto ever
polled in tbo State, tho nearest ap-

proach lo it being tlio votu tiir Gov-

ernor in October, 1872, which aggre-
gated 672,469, or 86,488 less tbun the
votu of this your lor President. The
total vole of lust year for Governor

vmm$t&M Tlt,j:-ai- i SBj..j.

Fur the llayec Kleetorft. Mi, III
for the Tiidea Kleeiora 10,M
Fur the Cooper auieters 7,104
Kur the Hmith Blontera I SI

llaraa' plurality I7.VI4
Hirer majority V,39l

Tbe) lollowing table shows tbe vote
fur each candidate by counties, com-

pared with lust year's vote lor Gov-

ernor :

,,&- - , Ht- - ,

00VKRN0R. PHKSIDENT.

5 -

t

2.921 3 4.'W

28.729 19.248
4,613 3 821
2.9o2 2 950

C0UNTIKS.
2
a
?
W

Adams - 3tsl!l 2417
Allfh-lien- 13240 18.70;

Armstrong 31121 3005
270i 30811baaver - -

lied lord 3119'J 29O0 3.210 r3.632
Beik- - ... )34;13 CK04 8.0191,15.612
Blair 3 IX', 3711 4.752 3.933
Bradford d'iti.Sl 8520 H.tSIK 4.VH9
Hur.ka - 7th 10 671. 7,722 K.025
Builer -

Cambria
.tut) I 87 m 5 643 4.830

. 3J'jn! 2;t25 2.989 i 4.257
Cameron 470; 55J 673 643

Caibon - - Wi 234 2 758 .3,1116
Centre - 3A04 20117 3.200 4,(Ni5

Chester - 50051 7015 9715 6.621
Clarion - -

ClrarBeld
3221 2190 3,0001
3273 1819 2.318 r 4.220

Clinton a.'iiw 17711 1.809 '2.974
Columbia 3757 1643 2.009 "4.394
Crawford 5520 AI4I 7.345 fl.637
Cumberl'd 4309 3003 4.161
Dauphin . 4704' 6574 7,493 6.474
lVlaware . 2117 V, 4U75 S.484 3.250
Klk 1055 6031 634 rJ.330
Kris 1 . . . 4744 C0'.i9 8.724 6.179
Fayolle 4291) 3472 4.3791

Forest - . aiu 370 404 885

Franklin 31154 4074 4.8971 4.020
Fullnn 0H1 684 821 el.ltK)
Greene - 2699 1517 1.956 3,719
lluhliog'D 2IM.V 2540 3,493 "2 982
Indiana 1795: MM 4934! 2 248
lett'eron 22481 192.3 2.3501 2,469

Juniata 1771 litis I JSOL 2.013
bancatter
liiwrrnce

75SI 12725 l7.42Si 9.638

Ijelianon
1427 2336 3.429 1.704

2008 3859 4.552 3,028
Leliigh - - C75R 4630 6 580 7,757
I.uzerne - - 11135 9899 )4 9t91 18,3S)6

4041 3488 4.110 6,423
970 940 1.427 1.320

UitUin
4207 4911 5,5113! 4 587

-
Monroe

15K0I 1440 1 710 1.892
- 2030! 001 778 3.280

Montgniny 8330 8304 9 3851 9.054
Mnntour - 1332! 1002 1.130I 1.728
Nnrlham'n 7218. 4304 53ll 9 271

Northum'd 45117 3091 4.208 6.004
IVrrr 2448 242! 2 684f 2.789
Philadel'a 479811 65202 77 088, 62 138

l'ik low! 434 443 1.387

Potter - - I0I9I 1223 1,621 " 1.2H0

Schuylkill. 9037 7099 8.677 10 457
Knydar 1309 1701 1 922i 1.S39
Homerael . 1089 2989 3.78 2330
Hullivan . 7191 330 879
Susquelia 29511 3517 4,82.11 S.88J
Tinga - 19091 39.13 i.m' 2.729
Union . 11771 1784 2164 1 649
Venango 2940; ATit'J 3.840 3.S71
W.rren 1741)' 3 3.1M! 2 3C5
Waihingtb 4703 4917! 8.809i S.323
W,yn... 2135! 1854 2.7fK: 3,t80
Westmor'd: 6242! 49571 8 21'l 7,466
vvvnming lOIOl 1365 1.679! 2020
York . - 8285; 62631 .827i 10,403

I.
Total --

Majority!
292145,304175 184.148 300,204

12030 17.9441

A MONSTHOVS VIOLATION OF
LA W.

From tbo New York lleralil
It is clear enough that tbe use mado

of tho Kjtleral troops was without any
constitutional warrant. At the very
utmost there is nothing which they
could legally do beyond tho preserva-
tion of the local peace. But they un-
dertook to decide what members are
entitled to scats in a Slate Legislature.
They assumed to overrulo the jndg-me-

of Ihe Supremo Court ot tho
State and to decide that claimants to
seats should not appear to present
their claims. There is no Federal law
which authorise) this kind of intcrfer
ence. The constitution and laws of
South Carolina make the Legislature
itself the sole judge of the election of
its own members, and tboir titlea to
seats. But tho federal troops took the
question out of their bands.and decided
in advance tbat Dcinocralio members
should not only beexoluded from seals,
out tboy should not even be allowed
to enter the legislative hall to present
tho evidence of their title. There
could not be a more wanton, monstrous
and indefensiblo violation of law tban
this assumption by tbe federal army of
a nguv to aeeiuo woo had and wbo
had not been elected to a State Legis-
lature. This is not merely the opinion
of tho Herald it is tho opinion of the
ahlosl Republican lawyers. If we bad
space) for quotationa we could show
that it was tbe opinion of Mr. Evarta,
J udge Soldcn and the most respected
members of tbo bar of this State when
a similar outrage on law and decency
was perpetrated in Louisiana in Janu-
ary 1876. Tho wholo speech of Mr.
Kvarts at the Cooper Institute in that
memorable montn waa an argument to
prove that no such power exists and a
vigorous denunciation of the at
tempt to oxercise it. Kven P:eaidont
Grant himself was forced to admit
that the federal Government has no
such authority. A few days after the

t1 indignation mooting in New
,or " o sent to Conirress a snecial
message on Louisiana affairs, in which
ue aaiuitied tbat tho troo'ia in Isew
Orleans had exceeded tbeir authority,
lie professed that the interference wilb
the Louisiana Legislature waa without
his direction or orders and without bis
previous knowlcdtro. lie told Cono--i

that bis first information of that trans-
action camo to bim through tho news- -

. . ,.11... L .l: L i.i'ujivio, ituvr me vuuiff ii au ucen oono.
lie proceeded to make a formal and
emphatic disclaimer of any federal
right to intorferowllb IhoLegialature of
a Slate. We may be permitted by way
of reminder to quote his language:
"My first intimation," aaid Presidont
Grant on tbat occasion, "waa from tbe
papers ol tho morning of tba 6th of
January. 1 did not know that anv
auch thing was anticipated, as noordora
or suggestions woro given to any mili-
tary officer in that State prior to the
occurrence.

Now mark tho language in which
President Grant proceeded to denv and
disclaim all right of interference, lis
stated the true doctrine onthia subject

I
niia a precision ano loroewblob would
have loll Mr. Evarta himself no around
of objection. "I am well aware," aaid
"resident Grant, in bis snecial naun

of January 13, 1875, "that any milt- -

wry inienurenoo oy tne olncera or
trooia of tbe United Slates with tbe
organisation of a Slate Legislature or

ny pf ita proooedings, or with any
civil department of Che government,

repugnant to our Idea of govern-
ment. 1 can conceive of no case, not
involving rebellion or insurrection,
whore auch Inteiierenoa by authority

tbe general government ought to
permitted or can be justified."! to

President Grant on that occasion
shielded bimself Irom censure by

UiM the liiferi'erenoe with tbo
Louisiana Legislature was without, bis
direction, sanction or knowledge, and

clear bimself mora fully b mad
souad alatemant of ernAJiniliJ

doctrina wbicb bare Joel eoted lo
from bis Lootsiada ffjg Bat otvn sd

pretend rtfporanre po- -f flu) hf

expect aoybody to believe tbat what
wasciutivut coluinoia yeaieruuy was
done without bis sanction? Unless bo
can plead ignoranco and disclaim re-

sponsibility now, aa be did In tbe Louia- -

iuua case, ha stands condemned out of
his own moutb. But who will aocept
such plea with respect to tbo trans-'tal- k of a free ballot-bo- il this

ut Columbia ycsttnluy? spiracy achieves success.
j oilmen oy ins own declarations tne

military interference youteitlay waa
utterly without warrant or justifica-
tion. For him lo reH-a- t bis tornier
plea of ignorance, in this case would
bo ridiculous, if he ordered thisplsin
violation of law, or if, with so msny

shoulder tho wbulo responsibility,
J u dged by biaowu declarations to Con- -
.. 1. I' !.!..: n.In'1"" n " " """'Struus viuiution Ol law

Unit message on record wo do not see
how he ran escape on a plea of ignor-
ance. 11 the law iasucb as be describ-
ed it be bas clearly made himself lia-

ble to impeachment by this now inter-
ference with a Slate Legislature. Un-

fortunately for bim the impeaching
power is now in Ibe hands ol bis ene-
mies, and there is no reason why they
should not exorcise it. We presume
the first business of the Uouse of

when it assembles next
week, will be to voto bis impeachment
and appoint a committee to draw up
the articles. It will easily be made lo
appear that President Grant bas not
only violated tbe Constitution but
sinnod against knowledge Tbepassago
we have quoted from bis message
Icavea bim without excuse.

Alt ELOQUENT APPEAL FOB LAW

ADMONISHED IT ITS

OEOAN TO DEFEND 14BIRTT
AND JUSTICE.

(From Ibe New Tor Foot, Hie.)
We cannot let the armed occupation

of tbe South Carolina State Ilouse,
and the act of the lederal troops tak
ing upon themselves to determine who
shall constitute the Legislature of that
Htate, pass without a protest of the
utmost possible solemnity and energy.
According to all accounts from that
quarter the federal troops were yester-
day in possession of the building a
military garrison with ita sentinels
posted at the doors and no member
of tho Legislature was admitted ex-

cept those who brought a pass from
one of the partisans of the present
Governor. Members who brought the
certificate of their election from the
clerk of the Supreme Court nnder the
broad seal of the Court were refused
admittance by armed men. Tbe per-
son named Dennis, wbo gave the
written orders without which no per-
son was allowed to enter, claimed that
be waa acting under tho direction of a
superior whoso name bo declined to
give. Ol course tbat superior ia Gov
ernor Camberlain, under whose orders
the federal troop, appear tc'have been
put by 1 resident brant, and wbo haa
taken this method of deciding what
persons aro members of the South
Carolina Legislature

We protest against the proceedimr.
not only in the name of liberty and
justice, but in behalf of tho Republican
part', wbosei good name and worthy
record aro brought in question by this
resort to military lorce in a question
purely political. Here ia already in-

corporated into the history of our Re-

public a precedent of aa arbitrary a na
ture as the act of Cromwell when he
turned the British Parliament out of
doors. Tbe rule of all representative
bodies, that tbat tbey are judges of
the election and qualifications ot tbeir
members, is summarily sot aside and
Mr. Dennis, the furniture dealer, with
the federal troops at his back, usurps
that office. Even the excuse that dis- -

turbsnce and bloodsbed were dreaded,
and an insurrection so formidable that
uovernor .amoenain would lat-- the
means to quell it, does not appear to
hare been made. The usurpation is
not masked with any plausible pretext ;

it sweeps away every restraint of
usage and precedent and law, and sub-

stitutes simple force for tho quiet form-
alities of oidinary legislation. The
Republican party ia not powerful
enough in comparison with tbe oppo-
sition to sustain tbe responsibility of
sucn measures, ano it becomes every
member of it who desires its predom-
inance and ita usefulness to disclaim
all part in such proceedinira.

But it is aid that no violence bas
been done. W hose, then, is the merit
of avoiding violence T It ia not due to
Dennis, not to Uovernor Chamberlain,
nor to the administration at Wasbinif
ton. It is tbe merit of tha people of
noutn uarouna. 1 oey have seen one
of their dearest rlghta wrested from
them tbat of tbe peaceable assembly
ot those whom they have elected as
tbeir legislators, and tbe organisation
of their Legislature according to the
lawlul and received usages, and have
enourod tbisoutragowitbout resistance.
If tbey bid persisted in seeking an
entrance into their State House there
would bave been violence. ' It tbe re
jected Ropresentattvea bad attempted
vu paejw tut avniHiei ah tne ooor tney
would have been thrust back by the
bayonet ; if tbe crowd about the build
ing bad shoutod 'break open the door.1
and rushed forward, they would bave
beon fired into. They took tbe wiser
course ; tbey preferred to leave the
responsibility of resorting to the bayo- -

-- " t'v"i tuumi r, uu urwru in VO UOCIUO

a political question. They preferred
an appeal to the good sonse and lust
intontions of the people of the United
Duties, and in this tba people will sus-
tain tbem. We mean tbe people of all
parties, for the Republicans, il tbep are
wise, will make haste to disclaim all
connivance with an act which, if not
condemned by tho general voico of
tneir party, win bo quoted against
them, as long oa tbat party shall have
an exislenoe.

coKsiptRiNO rut raisiDiNT'a ibpiach- -

MKNT.

from lb New York World, Dtm)
One of two thinira : Either It la low.

lul or it is unlawful for tho President
ot the United States thus to nse, and
uoiegate to subordinates tbo right lo
uae unitea out Ios troops. An over-
whelming majority of the American
people in the States of the mat NanK
aud West (we leave tbe South just now
uuew taw question) oeuevo It to be
unlawful. If the belief ia a mot ami
honest belief, tba time for area meintn
aim speecoes ana newspaper denuncia-
tions about it baa gone bv. Tha nun.
tion of tbe lawfulness or unlawfulness
oi such action on tha part ol tba Pres- -

1

uwiiv must m aociaea at once, and by
the only competent tribunal, whinh nn.
der our lorm of government ia tbe
senate ol tbe United States. There is
not tbe least occasion for violence or
uproar of revolution. Tba founders ol
tbe Constitution, wisely remembering
tbe frailty or man when seduced by
vmurev InnLul SnM..,.,! Li,,.

t iv. earuvuvuo potWIDIIliy
of ft President of tho United States
woo should think It lawful (br him t
do tbinga mado supremely anlawful by
the Constitution. Tbey provided a
tribunal for tbe correction of annh
cases. 8nc a case baa clearly arisen,
and the duty of the hour clearly is to
apply to it remorselessly tbe romodioa
provided in our fundamental law.

CA STAND IT, ir TUB "OeUlf CAN.
tnm the Loal.rtlla CerlJreaV

This to Ibe conspiracy. It will de
velop itself in avery detail aa tba com-
ing session advanoea. It la not for as

speculate upon its probable success
or failure. Either will depend noon
tba tamper of tho Korth. Tha Botitb
will take no atop. Every oonooivabte

as, o extort IrediserMt ttprsMotuj
from as, to eopal u .,,.

maks as an acotnplioa hi tb wltb.
work trf lB.t4eedttg..d an.tbo Itortk. J)nt tbj hope win not tjl

jrcalitcd. Jf tho Northern people are

government ilexicanixed by a hand -

iui oi uniruoiworioy poiuiciaHa, tneir. w
AH;u k. a ur. A i. i ...... sorrows an

u

till UV UVIIO. If V bill IU1UU 11, II IUDI
.can. We have stood much andean
stand more, lint let there be no more

TUB DANUta or DILAT.
tnm tbo Row York 88, led

If the Itepvblicans of tbe North do
not meet together promptly and pro
test against this conspiracy, which, if
succerwlul, must retmll either in a sub- -

jf OIlfL. """i. jut 3t . tV?
fan ASVt0ti-m-

(rapid stride aa to prevent ibe hurI- -

ibility of thtick before the gravest ()f
I , M. . TV... i, ... ,
juaiigiiru rw iui av niuirwirij p.Mie sal, at the Court h.o.,,i.

same effect. Il they step forward even
with moderation, party lines will be
drawn anil tnen no power will be
strong enough to efface t lie distinct ion,
or to calm the partialities and prcju
dices which enter into merely partisan
action.

tu.iDs orr.
From Iks New Yer Tribune, Hep.

We earnestly hope tbat tbo Presi-
dent will tolerato no Federal interfer

in this affair ol purely State con.
cern. rbe duty of the hour is "Hands
off." Let the troops preserve order,
and aid tbe constituted authorities in
preventing domestic violence. Beyond
that, tbey should not lift a finger. This
matter of two Legislatures and two
Governors ia tbe business of South
Carolina ; lot South Carolina acttlo it

HA MPTOX AXD HE 117 TT.

Hon. Wade Hampton, Democratic
Governor-cloc- t of South Carolina, fear-

ing that the Infamous action of the
Returning Board of that Slate in dis-

obeying tbo mandates of tbe Supreme
Court and nullifying the verdict ol tbe
people, might lead to an outburst of
popular indignation, issued tbe follow-

ing noble patriotio address, which
must meet the approval of g

citizeoa everywhere:
Columbia, November 23, 1876. To

the people of South Carolina : The Board
of Canvassers have, by their unpreco-cedente- d

action shown not only
their contempt and defiance of tho Su-

preme Court of the State, but their
otter disregard of their own official in-

tegrity. Wbilo the grave questions
determining the result of the recent
election were pending before the Su
preme Court, composed of three Judges
belonging to the Kcnublicnn nartr.ond
in direct violation of the orders of this
tribunal, tbe Board has issued certifi
cates of election to tho Republican
PrMtirlpntinl ..lai.tnru and Inll.A I..... I..

lieu State officers, and have refused
to aire certificates to Democratic mam.
bers ol tbo Legislature shown by the
returns ol this sama Board to have
been elected in the counties of Edgefield
and Laurens. Tbia biih handed outr
rsg. is well calculated .rouse
indignation Ol Our people, j

but I assure tbem that this during and

bave no legal force whatever. 1 appeal
to you, therefore, in the lullcst Confi- -

dencethat tbe appeal will not be un- -

beetled that you will maintain, even
unuvr tuia pruvotaiion, your cuaraeler i

as an Ordorlv and iwmln
During the past exciting canvassZS.. you

'

nave studiously avoided evon tbe hem.
I lance of a purpose to disturb tho pub-
lic peace to transgress tbe law. Your
cause and it ia tbe cause of Constitu-
tional government of tbe c untry
bas been carried to the highest court
of tho State, and wo aro willing to
abide by its decision, feeling assured
that thia tribunal will see tbat tbe laws
shall be enforced and justice secured.

Wads Hampton.
Hon. Abram S. Hewitt, Chairman ol

the National Democratic Committee, j

oeueving in rendering "honor to whom
honor is due," addressed the following
eloquent and inspiring letter to Hon.
Vt ade Hampton :

National Dimocwatio Committm.
Niw Yoa-- , November 24. .ly jnr
Sir: Your admirable address to tho
people of South Carolina is tbe subject
ui uiiiruniai comuienuation here. In
fact, tho prudence, the tbriicnnini.,, m,.l
the l of your poople under
auo iiitioi exasperating provocations, is
beyond all praise. I can only trust
that in tbe exciting aituation in which
you will find yourself next week, no
outbreak will occur. It ia almost too
much lo expect that there will be no
indiscreet man in South Carolina who
may provoke the collision, but never-
theless the providence of God baa so
lar guided 3'ou and vour neonle in all
your difficulties that your friends rest
in calm confidence upon the wisdom
and good fortune which bave ao far
attended yoor actions. You may rest
assured that your Northern brethren
have consecrated themselves to the
work of your deliverance, and will
never cease their efforts nntil you aro
restored to tbat freedom wherewith
yon were made free by the labors and
sacrificesand wisdom of ourtorefalbera.
May God give you and your poople all
the wisdom and all tbe patience needed
in this hour of trial, and in thia crisis
of tbe destiny ol our common country.
We have full faith in the iusliee oftlm
people of the United States, and wo do a

not entertain a doubt of tbo finni ver
dict' which they will pan upon tha
occurrences of the last two woeks.
This verdict will surely vindicate their

jvo,jr wim iree govern-
ment upon a lasting basis. I have tho
honor to bo, vorv rcsnetlehllc vnur.k.j: . " j, ,
uuvruirjiit avrvant,

A as am 8. Hewitt,
Chairman National Democratic Com.

mitle.
Gcn.Wade Hampton, Columbia, 8. C.

a

The a resect Chief u.,l .1 ,k. e.
Florida, Uer. le a enhow el ,k. i" """ " . anrher, af Kbaatbari, I

eeuat; atieaaaf. a
Well, he is bad nepbow. He is no

credit to lbs country or bia relations.

9' flrfrtiifmrnti.

QAiTinn a

Allrerseasarahereh;atlaaedagalaMnr.
aheelse or la say wny midSliag wltb Ihe fefiew.

Property aw la lb pomeensa if Tboaae
Ivans. f Cheit township, el. , Cm gray burs.bar bare. I semi bono. I ealvee a
baraem, I M, I wagoa, I plow, I barrow I at
shovel p a, I acre wheel, nan ry,ora rap.pw hetiie, I bed aad baddiaa, 1 aland, I m
aaatra, t itak. l nob eteva. 1 ra. t .laa, I lth areas. I lUch. 1 ..J .u
prenertv ww, poreheeed by aa at Sbarif al IS

a th.Jltk any af Ja isTS, aad Vs left with a
" maa sal, eel te ear er.ir at any

ep"n ini nates,
. JOHN IVANS.

Wvetever, Dm. , IITS-l- t.

PBGISTKB'S NOT1CK- .- te

ItUm to heeahr givaa tbat Um followltg a.St bare beea asaealaad awd mm.A L. .
aaewtlaa of heir, regateaa, meditera, aad
ialMwted, aad .ill be armitedi th. ..oTr" w" wti uirnMI Maat. m k.laa .a IV.0ol HMt ( ttw komi. of Cr.fcri.1,, m.
Partial aoual t. W. pMtsr, 8.aedl. af aila by

--lll'ali. JuI Carrey. by
7 ' l." " aartaaaa
" vtaawaa sawmty, ra See d, afriaal awateal mt t. W. Pethsr, acedia. fta.Cwreay aed Ann Oariuy, bum hetrs af

?'-'-' J'l.w. jnwaaa lewaihlp, Cmarield
ta, aV, wMtl A. w.

Pwlml aawaat mt 1. 1. IraUkar, Ad.l.lMrater
trd.'

kT?x "1""" . t th st.i
Ik

af Aaa WMtfall, halo f ctmM lewaah la. Omar.
Um

f'hpty, l. r will
Parthal aaeodat af Waa.

J;t?WT--V erf.tSTO.l' aad
m

'"i!'J .L"' -a- larah-ATla will

v"" avamm Ta.j aaa' '
'

Nr. .- - ugtfMv a Kli.

Jleiti n lti.pvl.

j iautioh. -

y eaeiloaed agalailparehaimg or In any way mrdulieg wltb thefollowing property now In Ibe poieraaioa al JubaiDip, vis t Three milch
oowi, J hellers, epriag sal;, lot of railing i00.
i vovvi oi earponter s tools, tut of terming alaaiiliI limber sUI and tslures, 1 wetoe I
hogs, I (nod Hoar, all the buntebeid and hi r'aea
foranora a..w ia the boate which eeid Cuo.rl,,- -Iin, I lows of hey, as dnseu ehoafonu, lot f ,
fodder, 10 beehels Sora. a of It nam t ......

Mum lloeie.la the

ence

or

Slearaa.

Cambria

groand. Toi.prup.,1, ... porcbej rm.at private sale oe tha ITlh of Nor.oik..
aad la Ml with anld Coder oe loan, eanjeet to mv
ordet t any lime. THANK HuUlhli

Uoutada'o. Nov. I, 1D7I-H- .

T)Y virtue of writs cf I..W A, iliutd eot ofI) 'ho Court of common Hieas f ClearSeld
eounly. end te me directed, then wi III he eioej

ccantH-r- , IK1U. at I o c.uol, p m, lue IuUovid,
deaeribrd real aetata, to wil :

All tbat oertaia treat af hltumia-iu- aoal eB,a
situate ia Woodward lowoioip, ClearBald eoentv
Pa, bounded aa followai Beginning nt maple'
(gone) acw elote earner, oomraoa eoroer of
nal survey la Ibe aame of Wm. Wisier, Holeod
Kvnna, and Samuel tlnliae aortb I weal 121 ntr.
ebea te n hrmloah, thene north So wett. eeit 273

rsrebee te a poet ; thenoe aooth U drgreei east
to a pool j thenoe eouth e l eeit 14

perches to a email oak thenoe aooth ii eait 36
perebes I a postf thenoe soalh 3 wi.it 114 s

to posn thenoe a. 36 w. Ii perchco lo iiuov
tbeuee South So west IS perebea te pelt; tbioee'
south A3 west hS peraboa t port : thfeOceVou'a lii
east 12 perebea to post ; thenoe II welt lul per.
ebea to a white pine j then north 3 rait llli
perebee to a while pine: three north tl out II
perehea to nuet ; thenoe north li won tl) perehes
to a fallen bemloeb t tbenes la aa oeaterlr direc-
tion to a small etreeas 4S perohes lo bemlue ;
tfaenoe wait 29 wet 73 perohej to a while onk
tempi Iheoeo 1 west pcrcliel to a poit;

thene aorth Ii well SI ) prrches to a po.t lueno
outb M writ I SI lis percbei te a email

thenoe souib e.1 eait dl lo a tallea
heialoeht tbowon south ! weal It to n
pelt thenoe north IS we aeroei Charted ererk
13o perches to poet; tbeoes uorta OS east 1

perenei to plane of beginning, remaining Uiiu
ncrve more or loca, being parts of three several
traeia of land ourrejed oa warrants granted intits, one la Datauel F.oiellna, one lo Kolaod
Evans, and one lo Wm. Woieler. now by eoovev-nnc-

and enure noe by law became vested ia
Hand Uanial. On this body of land lucre are
several ia,provemeole-

r.0. 1 baring about 101 acre, oleend, large
boute and bara, and other out buildings.

Mo. 3. Tbe Alexander farm, wilb ab ,ut AS
aeiei cleared, house, bara and other out build-
ings.

No. 3 lb I'hillp hru, with about 40 arm
cleared, leg bouae, U.g born, and orchard tbcreon.

No. 4. Tbe Thornee liisoafarm, wilb iwt'l l.g
bnu.e ead slaiila

No. . IbiJ.iba r'allord'fara, with elj.it 4
acres cleared.

No S. The Julia Laries farm, with aSoat IIacres alrarrd
Also, all of Dereo.lanl's istere.1 In all tbat oar.

tela piece af land ntaaia In lloutnlale boroorb,
CliarSeld eoualy, Pa buon.led and dearribnl alfullowst On Ihe eait bv rijirac. elirv. wim l.r
Uood iirett, sjath bf Beaver ally, nurth ly lot
No.dS, bating rreeted thereon n throe story frsmo
boose, with etore bouse in baarmcnt. s.i..j
taken in oaevution ani to be aoldai the nrop-rt- v

of llevid C. Ileaeal.
Alio.a eerlein treetof land situla le Lawren-- e

ti.wnanio, L'laerSeld courjir, I'a., beginning at
Hog Barb run on lead of Uoorge Smeal t
norih 7 drgreca to poll and lUnen Ihence by
eeiue norm so ocgreoa west T perehel to p.i.t
eepliegi thence by lend of Joa. iliiley north SI
degreei writ a0 percbei to poet ; thenoe by lanrls
-- eunaioan iiatunorB oz degrees weit IV
perobee 10 lloauf thcae 'iy aims aortb SR d.

j iT.aVlta'Tr.S:to i.iare of wimm,. . h i. i.i,.
i " cn"' "a- - toscieercd, wiiboM log home

l.oij .. iho prilpert, ".ZIZm'm' na E A. A W. 1). Irvitt term tDavot4.
Alw NrUil1 lrmot '"i itut- - in Dwtmr

degrees west IS) perebea to post ; these e uth 4J
" p'rchci to pom thence aorta 4

"a'oa'oi.eiintaioiagiwoaorcsiwithfratnohiosu
'hereon. Belied, taken In elocution aud

U,n,""" f"r"'t " '" ""' "
Ai7eS.'ia ground situate i.tb.

uurunaD oi iiouitoair, cieaiBeid county, Pa.,
ltlaf nn town lot. being on the ooraer of

u" "'"' iieioe ao ineorore- -
menu thereon, and fanowa at lot No, 16s ia tbw
general plan of aaid borough.

Ala-l- uue olner lot aitnnte ia aeij harm,. t
having thereoo a houaa erected, known
ni lot Mo, 22 la the general pln of aaid bvreugn,
and fronting oa Ulate tret. betted, tehen ia
elocution and t be !d a th property of lvi
Slroup.

laaaor8au Tb price or run at which
the property ihall be etruck off must he pell at
tb Its of !, or such tbr arraogemoat
made aa will b approved, otherwloo the proper-
ty will be Immediately pat np and sold ngaiu at
the eipeaeo and risk of the person te whom It
was struck of7. aad wbo, la eaia of ditcleaey alsuch re rale, shall make good the lama, and ia
a instano will th Deed h prevented la Court
for eontraitloa aalass the money I nctuall
paid to tho Sharif. W. R. McFUURSON,

Kaaalrp' Omen, I Bberif.
Claarteld. Pa.. Nov. IK, lira. I

SherilT's Sale.
By elrtu. of aundry wrlu of Verf "oca. I.ued out of la Court of Common Plea of Clear,

field count,, end to ma dlreeled, there will be
otpneed to public eale, at the Court House, ia tb
borough of Clearneld, oa r'ri l.r, the loth day
f lteoember, IS7, at I o'clock p. m., tha

described reel vet at., te win
All that certain piree r parcel of land eltuatw

la Oieaola borough, Oll.rO eld oouat;, P , bound-
ed and described aa follows t 0a the unit hp lot
No. I, ootb. wst lij lot No S, oo the north by
aa nllcy, oa tb. sou lb by Curtia tret, cootla-in- g

n tow lot, having thereon creeled a good
frame boase, 41 by 47 loot, with kitchen attached,
and e.cd for hotel purposes, haowa as lha Moon,
taia Hoaee, wlthnecetearyoalliullding. Hailed,
taken la elocution, aad to be sold Ihe property
of Wm. II. banner.

Also, all tbt certain piece or parcel of ground
Unite In th Tillage of Woodland, BraJfoed tp,

Clearleld eoelty, Pa , boanded end described as
follow : Oa lb .alh by mala Street, west by J".
Dale's lot, norlh hy alley, east by other Iota, oon.
taining about halt aa aero, hiving thereon erect,
d a large frame boa, aeed for etore and dwell,

ing purpoeaa, ad other aeceeiary oatbuilding..
Belted, takra ia elocution, and to he sold aa tba
properly of C. M. Cadw..lader.

Also, one Iowa lot dtnat ia tb boroagh of
Kw Waihington, L'laarSald eountr. Pa., with a
two nory frnmr dwelling, frame liable and other
ont Mil Ullage, bounded aa followa : Oa tba south
by Waihinglw alroet, on th eaet bv lot of U. W.
Pavli, oa the aorth by na alky, and on th weal
by an alley, containing of aa acre.- -.
Poised, taken la executioa, and la be sold as tba
property ol John Mahaftey.

Tanas or Sua Th price or turn al which
Ik preparty shall he atrach if maat be paid at
me time oi eaia, wr euea a Bar arrangomeat
made as will be epproved. otherwise tho property
will b Immediately put up and Hid agaia al
tb eipenee aad rlik f th person te whm it
was struck of, and wbo, la aaa of dcScieooj at
auch re eats, ihall make good tho eatae. aad ia

iBiUaoawill tba Deed be preeeated ia Court
for eoahrmatlon unless lb mooey Is actaali
paid I th Shriff.

W. H. McPIIKKSON,
8airr'a Orrics, t 8bcril.

Clurheld, Pa., Hoe ID, lift, j

SherifTs Sain.
TT vlrtx of wrlti ol teredo farine, IssuedJ ) Mint th Court al Common Plea cf Clear.
Sold ooontv. and te m dl roiled, than will beipoed la PUBLIC SALE, al Ibe Court Uouee,
ia tb koroagb af Clair laid, on Friday, Ibe
Id day of HcesmWr, lr, al 1 'eloeh, a. m..
th lollowing detorilKd nal estate, ta wit t

A certain It atory frame hear, having
front of It feet and running berk a depth of St

feet, with lot and eurtil.g rpurtieel thereto,
and boaudd oa th souib hy turtle street, litu.at la the boreugk of Oeaoola, Cleatleld oouoty,

a. Beiied, lahra In eterntioa, aad I b soilthe properly of Harry Uoa.
Also, a arrtata two 11017 f"ma buildlag, M h

M feel and II feat high, iii.su ia th borough of
lloulsd. ClterB.liloou.ty, Pt, oa th. corner of
tltrad Street, .a lot No. 44. ReiKd, l.hca la ....
atloa.aad tobOMld alt no oropert, of .T. Bell.

Alio, a eenala frame dwelllag bus.haiag a front of 1( feel by II feet I Iscbes, oa
ml la tb horoogh of Oeeole,Cle,il oouatv,

Pa., bouaded a tbe north hy Sarah r4ret,ca- - by
rat at Jamea Vaavallng,aib by Moehaaoa alley,
aad weal by runny all... Seised, lahea ia oa.
aifcia, and I a sold a th preprty af Hole I

Hlsharde.
Alee, Seville twe.itorjr rm hnllilliil, til,la lb borough of Oseeol, Clerleld nanly,Pa, 0 Cartla stmt, bounded oa lb cut bv lot

No. I, oa th nest bv tot If. I oa th. .k k.
" " u"iu itret,n.lng 47 red fpial

aed 40 fret dren, with a kitchen la lb. rear IS hy
feet. Seised, takra la eeaiia, aad Ic be sold
lb property of Wm. H. tlaer.

AIM, a eeru.a twe..tery frame baildlng. II tutloag aad II ad wld, utoati i. tb. borough af
llo.tid.lv. Clrrtld eounty, IV, on Ihe crmr of
Good aad Kllta straels, and boanrled by Pine nlley,
bwinf let Na. IS Belied, Ukrn la eieeatloa, aad

b ald the property of P. R. cl, et al.
A Im, a oerlila building, I by It mi,llaau la ripiucevilla, Clearfield eountv, Pa., oa

Iwlaf greuadef Michael Miller, lot 12'feotwld
a7..,M I"1 ", f "f"1, t Mlcbaal
MiUar.tol of Oeorg. Vtelter. and lot nf JacobKkrt. belied, taken la election, and te b
old aa th properly f i. M. Shaaefeller.

Aim, cert.iBoae.edih.il story rnraehean
Hunte la the borough of Oaaeola,Clearteldcouulv,

Pa, sal koam eetng t toot fnit and It real
wld, oa lot beaaded Berth by Cartla iireet, mlMioer'llsy,oath by Hpeaes alley aad west

Vet alothaanaa I.e. A U.L tm u..i.f
r oaeuua,kad te ha old a th preperl
Daeld Dick.

Abm, a oert.la y frem honor, IS by teat, aa Mt af grcwod I Panoavilm, ClearSetd
jaaty. P. , bounded by lead at George Perooaa,

Hoes, H. M. Powell Co. Seined, teles la
amtioa, aad H k sold tb property f Imia

'.e a.t.a. TV. .hm ae um .1 -- kUh
prepertv shall h strueh f met be paid al tba

f taha, er rueh etker arvangamau made a
bo approved, Mbwrwtaa the pcepeHr will ba

Immediately pal ap aad sold agaia mt lb espeaa
lth( of tit per sew , whom It wa stra hf,
Wha. ta ae of deleleaev at wek en ante.

ball aaa geoe! tbd same, aad ta a hvM.eeo
tb lived ba praeewved la CH tmr aaalraa-iWr-a
laJeee k mowey ta aewealry p.n te tin

aVMff. ' ' W. E. MtPillUIOM,
anavr't Dtp ars, I ' SharmT.

CTeorteM. IV, V. H, IST. )


